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Club Clothing - Last chance!
We have club clothing available for sale to club members, this includes Jackets and 
Shirts with the club colours and logo printed on it.
The sizes can be a bit tricky and we are low on stocks at the moment for you to be able 
to try on. If you are interested we can arrange a ‘try-on’ using another club members 
gear. We will be putting an order in so if you are keen please let us know as we need a 
few to make it worth while.
Please contact Debra for more info (07 575 2448)

Jackets $96.00 (subject to change)
Shirts $59.00 (subject to change)
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We also have club banners to 
go on your windscreen at car 
shows $15

Name Badges that we really 
encourage - $10

New MembersNew Members

Wayne Owen & Jenny Carr with a 1969 Mach 1 in Black.

Hope to see you all at the next run
Club Clothing

Hi all

Welcome to another month.
July was a busy one with something car related nearly every weekend, the 
weather has been reasonably good to us for this time of the year, just a little 
fresh.
Make sure you cross off the weekend of the 16-17th August as there is an 
event Saturday for Cure Kids in Bethlehem and then Sunday brings our monthly 
club run involving a run, a bit of trivia and dinner. Can you please RSVP for 
dinner to the club email or on FaceBook so they can accommodate all of us by 
the 11th Aug.

If you come across anything interesting you think other members would enjoy 
or have a bit of a laugh at, don’t forget to forward it my way.

Jolene Rogerson - Editor
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CRC Speed Show

CRC Speed Show - Auckland

Henry Ford Day Henry Ford Day - Hamilton

It was an early 6.45 am start for the eight cars leaving Bethlehem town centre. Picking 
one more car up at Katikati we made our way to the Smits Group headquarters in East 
Tamaki to join other classics, muscle cars, hot rods and the odd Jappa for the Meguiar’s 
charity cruise to the ASB show grounds at Greenlane. There were approximately one 
hundred cars in the parade with all entry fees donated to Starship Children’s Health. On 
entering the show grounds the cars did a lap of the action arena in front of the crowd 
before parking in the VIP car park for the show-goers to admire. 
The CRC speed show continues to grow in size every year and represents the full 
spectrum of motorsport in New Zealand as well as many new exotic cars and bikes 
on offering from the manufacturers. The quality of custom built cars in this country 
was really evident in the Castrol Edge/Teng tools section of the show. Our builders are 
second to none in the world.  
As part of the Meguiar’s stand there was a tribute to the 50 years of the mustang 
with one car from each of the generations on display.  Many other mustangs featured 
prominently throughout the show. 
Following the parade we wandered the show admiring the cool cars, the associated 
automotive products on offer and watching the action in the arena such as the firing 
up of the nitro and jet dragsters. We then met for a lunch time catch-up, after which 
we spent a couple more hours looking around to make sure we hadn’t missed anything 
before leaving for home, stopping for a coffee on the way.  
If you weren’t there this year go to www.speedshow.co.nz to see what you missed and 
put it on your calendar for next year. 
Geoff Church

We had an impressive turnout on a cold Sunday morning.  Nine of us left the lakes 
with a tenth car joining us in Cambridge. Our apology’s  for the time confusion.  
With the sun beaming through it ended up being quite a pleasant day.  Lunch was 
a special Mc ‘D’S and the winner of our petrol voucher raffle was Grant and Vicki 
Robb and the best presented car was Gareth and Jolene Rogerson. Nobody qualified 
for a dipstick award this round.   Well done team, we look forward to our next get 
together.

Tony and Melissa Parkes



Whats on

Whats on
When What Who/When
9-10th Aug Chrome Expression Session Hampton Downs - See below
16 Aug Cool Cars for Cure Kids Bethlehem Town Centre 9.45-2pm
17th Aug Mystery Run and Trivia Meet at the Lakes at 1.45pm - Dave
29th Aug Drivers Bar Cruise Night 11th Ave Plaza - 6.30pm
7th Sept EBOP Classic Car Breakfast Red Barn Cafe - Whakatane 7.30am

7th Sept Whakatane Run Details TBC - Dave Sells

14th Sept Taupo Track Day Ford Muscle Car Club

21th Sept Mt Mauganui Swap Meet 7am Cherokee Pl $5 entry

27th Sept Street Machine & Customs Main St Greerton, Chadwick Rd 9am

3-5th Oct Te Aroha Cruise 3 day weekend event, see below

24-27th Oct Convention Glen Fitzpatrick - 5433050

25th Oct Wheels on Mainstreet Details TBC - Jolene

16th Nov All USA Day Committee

23th Nov Stragglers @ Karapiro More info to come

14th Dec Poker Run Details TBC - Murray (V.P)

Jan New Members Run Details TBC

24-26th Jan Overnight Run Details TBC - Paul (TBC)
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Mystery Run & Trivia
Meeting at the lakes at 1.45, for a 2pm departure. We will visit a collection of collectable cars before heading 
to the RSA in Greerton for an entertaining trivia quiz and dinner to follow. Please RSVP for dinner so we can 
advise them approx numbers by 11th August. Menu Attached.

CHROME is back and better than ever before! Ever wanted to just cruise around with your mates in an 
action packed day at Hampton Downs?
Chrome features Passenger Rides, Racing Sessions, Burnout Sessions, Drifting Sessions, Drag Racing 
Sessions, Gymkhana, Dyno, Show & Shine, Trade Sites, Entertainment and so much more!
All clubs are invited to take part in the Show & Shine for a standard entry fee with a designated area to park. 
You can upgrade your fee from Show and Shine entry to Drivers Pass, contact via Facebook to book your 
space. More info see www.chromenz.co.nz

Taupo Track Day
On Sunday September 14th the Ford Muscle Car Club has hired the Full Taupo Motorsport Track. 
They are running a Dual Sprint Event. Basically 6 cars are on the track at a time, they are let go in pairs and 
it’s up to the driver to set his/her own time. It’s not a race, but a fun timed event, with a small prize giving at 
the end of the Day.
If you require any further details or entry forms please feel free to check out the website   
www.fordmusclecars.org.nz

Te Aroha Cruise
Another fantastic weekend of cars, bikes, prizes & rock and roll. There is an addition of a swap meet and 
Fletch has been confirmed as being there filming.
Checkout the website for more info www.cruisein.co.nz. You can register and look for accommodation 
options.

Raglan classic Car & Rock n Roll Festival
Registrations being taken now as numbers are limited. It is meant to be a great event but books out fast. 
Also book accommodation now as it is limited.
Check out their website www.ragclassiccars.co.nz

Just for Fun
“The Creation of the Mustang”
See the attachment!


